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CALL OH DEMOCRATIC PRIMA-kll:- S

AND CONVENTION.

Pursuant to the order oi the
County Executive Committee, the
Dcinocriitic Primaries are hereby
culled to meet in the lespective
precincts of Halifax county on
l:r!day, the 22nd day of June,
IVOft, at such hour in each pre-

cinct as its Executive Committee
may designate, to elect dele(ates
to the County Convention.

The County Convention is call- -

EXPORT BEER

Runaway Makkiaci-- tin: fol-

lowing item, copied from the Green-

ville Hetlceior, will be read with

interest by Miss Cliutlwick's many
friends in Weldon :

"At lowl l'.trtha Tuesday niglii,

there were a bride and groom who
ran away from Kinston to gel mar-

ried. The groom was Mr. t. I.

Jones, a travelling man with head-

quarters at Richmond, and the
bride Miss Eunice Chadwick, of
Kinston.

It is the same old story. The

Mr. Whit A. Johnston, of
was here Thursday.

Mrs. li. L. Hudson has
home from Portsmouth.

Miss Fannie House, of Thelma,
PURE LIQUID FOODA15

At 75 cents, would be a bi)t bar-

gain, but a heavy, solid nickel,
screw back and front,
stem wind and set, American Le-

ver Watch, that usually sells at
six dollars, for only Q C fl
is a much bigger bar- - L I V U

gain. To be had only at - -

GRADY'S JEWELRY SHOP,

. THE: LOCAL PAQb.

All the News of Town urnl Vicinity
by Wlile-Awnk- e

; Reporters.

j A iliy June means a good cotton
crop.

JtiNi; apple and Jnue bride
1 in, mill.

I'AKM life is the only life - in

novels.

CONTAINING LE55 ALCOHOL

THAN OTHER BEVERAGES.

Totul Loss on ISuildiiiK and Stock
Amounts to $50,000 - Only $15,-00- 0

Insurance ituilding Ow ned
Hy Mrs. H. S. Harrison, of En-

field Leased and Operated Uy

(iarrett Sc Co., of Norfolk.

IKE at Medoc Thursday
J" night last destroyed the

wine cellar together with

, entire stock of wines and
fixtures.

The building was owned by Mrs.

H. S. Harrison, of linheld, and

was under lease to Garrett & Co.,
of Norfolk, Va., who carried on

the wine making business. Mrs.

Harrison's loss on ihe building was

$10,000, and it is insured for
$3,000 in the London Assurance

ed to meet in Halifax on Tuesday
:.. I ... .1 u

of June l0o ut were in iovc, uicie was nuthe 2th day
noon. jeclion to the marriage b relativesll. L. TKAVIS,

Co. Chuirman
This June 1st 1906.

BEER 4 Allohol
CIDER . .6
CLARET 9

CHAMPAGNE 2 -

SHERRY 23
GIN 45
WHISKLY 5 -

Uqf r Beefoften hard

HALII AX, N. C.

Also lilgin and Waltham Watches
at bargain prices. Line and com-

plicated watches carefully re-

paired.
in)- M ii

Stolun sweets are
"...Hi!

to digest.

but littlei Most men who say

of the young lady, an elopement
was planned and carried out. Mr.

Jones came lo Greenville from up
the road on Monday evening's
train and spent the night here,
Next day he procured a marriage
license, obtained a carriage and
horses and started toward Grifton.
In the meantime Miss Chadwick

IS

ialk too much.
t

is the guest of Miss Ida Stainback.

Miss Willie Hall Green has re-

turned home from Spartanburg,
S. C.

Mr. L. H. Smith has returned
home from Horner school at Ox-

ford.

Mr. C. L. Clark, Jr., has return-

ed home from Warrenion High

School.

Miss Susie Finch, of Liitleton, is

visiting the family of Dr. A. R.

ZollicoH'ert.

Superintendent and Mrs. R. II.

Latham are spending a few weeks
at Fdenton.

Captain and Mrs. J. S. Barr, of

Kinston, are here this week on a

visit to friends.

Mr. John P. l'utrell, of Scotland

Corporation.
(iarrett & Co's. loss is $40,000.

They had only $12,000 insurance,
placed as follows: Globe and Rut-

gers, $.1,000; Southern Stock Fire

Insurance Co., $4,01)0; Home of

Greensboro, $.1,000; Providence-Washingto-

$2,000. The Greens

And even the skin-dee- p beamy

is apt to wear oft'.

Saii.oks seldom call for port

wine when they land.

OiiSPAlK is the undertaker that

1 1 ji is olf our dead hopes.

Hash; makes some people waste
t !i I. ii ill' fiilu'f ripiinlc's linif

left Kinston in a buggy with a

friend and came in this direction.
The two teams met in the road
somewhere between Grifton and
Ayden when Miss Chadwick left

Advertised Letters- .- The fol-

lowing is a list of letters remaining
"uncalled for" in the Weldon post-offi-

A. L Allen, Clift Davis, Mrs.
I latiie G.irras, J. I:. I lockaday,
Hiiuuetie Littles, J. B. Mmnford,
liddie Thomas.

Persons calling for above letters
will please say "advertised," giv-

ing date of advertising.

John O. Burton, M.,

Weldon, N. C.

Write on But One Side. In

preparing news letters or other
copy for publication, correspon

RUM 12 -

DrW.H. Way, Chid of the Bureau of Chemistry ol he U. 5.

Department of Agriculture, agrees with Pasteur; Hint Beer
is a'veri fable, loud 'product'.' He dwells particularly on

the lad that the small quantity of alcohol cur. lamed
therein must he ncjardi'd as a food ingredient saying:

"li has hem clearly drntMistrJcd that when given in
moderate (uaniies, ilia whole ol the. alcohol injected
into the stomach is ornvtrUd into hect durin-- the pro-

cess of digestion and assin.ui.:'-sa- "

boro companies had some -

ihi foinrri mill InnL' n Choi in rhi

Do they trouble you in anyway?
If so, see at the follow ing places
on dates named, and have the de-

fects removed by putting on U

(iLASSIiS. EXAMI-

NATION and TREATMENT I REE

Palmyra, June II and 12.

Scotland Neck,June 13, I t. 15,10.

with Mr. Jones. Theycarriage The Mcd()C VjnCyards were es- -

turned about and drove back to M18,,5ublished jn by Sidney
rtyuen turn we.e mameu on am- - We,li;r , a,er h were 0W1eJ
val there by Rev. B. 1:. Stanfield FOOD VMJJ-- : OfBEUR COMHAUfD WITH OTHER FOODS.by Mr. Charles Garrett and at

present they are leased and opera-le- d

by Garrett & Co. Mr. Paul

They continued their journey to

Greenville and spent the night
here."

" 18, I".
" 20, 21, 21
" 25, 26, 27
" 28, 2J, JO

July 2, 3, 4, 5.
" 6, 7.

Garrett, head of the firm of Gar- -

i, P .1.

Ilobgood,
Tillery,
Halifax,
linfield,
Littleton,
South (iaston,

ve relt S is a nepnew or tue origMai. Neai. a Candidate.

t-Ak- chJ ..v c I H 1 g
S1, 10
o!

NimMLisoasMATWk o.s tj n.Gui:) s.t 2.0 8.1
"

CAR BOH YDRA T5 5.3 L2 - 4.9 - 2ii. 5.8 51.

FAT5 - . 2A 3.6 0.2 0.5 f.6

MINERfiCTlATTER 0.2 OA 5J 01 OJ 2.3
'

WATER S)Q. 91. 10. 88.(Af2 15. 91. ST.

dents and every one else should
bear in mind the rule of writing on
but one side of the paper. This has
been an old established rule in force
in every priming office in the land

since the days of Benjamin Frank-

lin down to the present time, and
when complied with saves the type-

setter much trouble and annoy-

ance. We hope that our corres- -

take pleasure in calling attention to

the card of Major J. B. Neal in

which he announces himself a can-

didate for the House of Represen-

tatives, subject to the action of
the Democrats of Halifax county
in convention. Major Neal has

A genius is a man who is not

much guod at anything else.

Always be sure you are right,

and you make lots of enemies.
& I r doesn't require much practice

to acquire the art of being lazy.

J rill- trouble with the dead beat

ji--
. iliai lie is so very much alive.

I The things that usually happen
fare those that seem impossible.
1 Only those who enjoy dining

on air can afford to trus,t to luck.

I Truth may come and Truth
.tuny go, but a lie goes on forever.

Some men drink in order to for-"g- a,

but few men forget to drink.

I Most people who congratulate
'you 011 vour success do not mean
jit.

I Cotton chopping is now the

order of the dav among the farm--

rs.

I Lovl may be blind, but it usu-

ally manages to Hnd an

Neck, was here Thursday on his

way to Raleigh.

Mr. T. R. Walker, of the Little-

ton News-Reporte- r, called in lo

see us Monday.

Mr. N. L. Stedmaii, of Tillery,
was here Thursday on his way

home from Richmond.

Mrs. S. R. Alley, of Tarboro,
spent last week here visiting her
father, Mr. R. H. Shaw.

Mrs Ida Wilkins and Masters

John and Whitfield Sledge are vis-

iting relr rives in Norfolk.

Mrs. H. C. Spiers and daughter,
Miss Mildred, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Harvey in Richmond.

Mrs. listelle Hudson and sister,
Miss Rose Jefferies, of Citronelle,
Ala., are here on a visit to rela-

tives.

Mr. R. E. Diaper, a hustling
salesman at A. L. Stainback's "al-

ways busy store," is spending a

pondents will not forget this, and i0Mg been a true and tried Demo- - KOBHKT PORTNER BREWING COMPANY,

J. A. HARRIS, Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Phone 73. P. O. Box 16.

inal Garrett whose name became
famous as a wine manufacturer.
The vineyards are owned by Mrs.
H. S. Harrison, who is a daughter

of the late Chas. W. Garrett.
Mr. Paul Garrett, head of the

firm of Garrett & Co., was here
Saturday on his way to Medoc.

On returning he reports that the

wreck is complete. The firm lost

43,200 gallons of wine and coop-

erage and machinery, valued at

$1 1,900, making their total loss

nearly $40,000, with $12,000 in-

surance. Mrs. Harrison's loss, he
says, is $10,000 on which she
has only $3,000, as stated.

This is a serious loss to Mr.

Garrett and Mrs. Harrison. The

Hi all tunes and under all circum-

stances write on but one side of
the paper. Good news letters
have to be thrown away some-

times because both sides of the

sheets of paper have been written

upon and the "typo" can do noth-

ing with them.

Bridge at Roanoke Rapids.--T- he

Roanoke Rapids Bridge Com- -

FIRST MT1AL BUI,

crat. He has always stood for the
best interests of his county and
State. He is a man of large influ-

ence, identified with the business
and farming interests of the coun-

ty and no man in Halifax county
would make a truer or a belter
representative.

As we have said before, we have
no candidate of our own to offer.

It is notour intention to nominate
Maj. Neal, Mr. Hilliard, Captain

Roanoke Rapids, July Vto 13.

Weldon, " 16 to 21.

YOUKS SINCERELY,

G. W. MEWBORN, 13. S.
DOCTOR 01; OPTICS,

my M in.

Commissioner's Sale of

Town Lots in Weldon,
North Carolina.

Hy viilni' (ifu di'i r.i' f llie Superior
ciiurt of ILilifiu coiiiily. iiuule oh tin: hi h

d:iy of Mn.v, 1!""', 1" tin' prmvi'il-ini- ;

tlirrrin prnilinj;. fii'itlid 'I'. L. Kinty

unit olhi'M, to tin." court. Expuiliv tin' nil-(- li

isisini'il, duly iipp lime I cotuuiis-nioiiiT- ,

will sell at pulihf iiuctiou to tie
liinhi'Mt liiiliUr, in front ol the Hunk of
WcMuli, ill Wi.klon, N. C , nil Sat unlay,
Jimi! ao, lliiili, ut lio eliH'lt 111., the

real cs'iili', lyinj; siHiate

unil lifinj! iu tin- town i f t unity
of llalitaii an Stale of North (.'aroliea,

the name lieii ii the I'lipell pl.iee, all
us fnilows:

( oinnieneini; at the line nf Mrs. I.il ie
Shaw on Fourth s'leet unil nuiuinn in an

easiern iliriri.on alo-'j- ; FoipIIi sire, t I'M
f.et to Map'e Street, tin nee a! iij; Maple
street lo 1'ilth street, theuee along Kit'. li

street 111 a western ilireetion to thi line if
the lot liiiiuerly lieloeniii)! to IIMliain

Pleiee ilec leiw to K l iar, tlienei
aliinj; Ihe line of sai I hit unil lino of Mrs

l.lllle Shaw to the lleMinnilij; on I'oill lh
street, the name lieilij: lots .Nns. 118 U'lil Hjl

uee.il'tln to plot ill ihe pi sses.i.ili if K.

Caik, ami eoHta'iiin;! one aere.
'l'l.e e is a well hitill hoiie on til. suiil

properly, The siiil real estate will tiist
he iilleieil for sale ill quarter ol all nere

Weldon, N. C.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.f
grapes of the Medoc vineyards Reasons for Soliciting Your Business.I THERE is always somebody who pany has let the contract for the

Kels sorry for a poor ma- n- at his construction of three steel bridges
Jenkins nor any of the other ex- - cannot well be handled by shipping ew days at his home at Lasker,

.funeral across the three streams of Roa-

noke River, at Roanoke Rapids.
The Unnnnke RHiIitp ("nmnanv. at

cellent citizens who may be can- - owmg 10 lne sreat distance to any Northampton county,
and in all probability the eel-- ;didaics for the House. But as we depot

M p w c h j Ti Clifin behind the arrow is more

1

. 1

M
V

4
jy.

. ' some diivsado hnd a few nlea. nt lar will be rebuilt in time tor tne n u:..umangel ous man uie man uciiniu oanoj.e ya was the SUCCCSStUI 7. . w. nuanncii niuisudjiw mcu- -

l,,C ki.t.W ami l hrain vrril li At
IMUUvl UIIU IIIVJ im "

You will derive crumbs of com-- ; 0nce. The bridge will be of steel,

tnings to say anout tne otner gen-- ; -- t mond t0 aleild a ceremonial ses- -

tlemen, we feel that we owe this Puptty HOM1Z WEDDING. Miss sion of ihe Mystic Shrine in Acca
much to Major Neal to make ibis Agnes ,m)e Stainback and Mr. Temple. From there Mr. i.

, , w-- . .. pnster were niarried rane left for a ten days sojourn in
irt for giving a hungry man a; 16 feel wide and will cost $25,- -

FMRST. We are the first and only Depositary of U. S. Govern
ment funds in this section of Eastern North Carolina.

SECOND. Our management has had twenty-on- e years experience
in the banking; business; and as a National Bank Exam-
iner and Receiver in charge of National Hanks,

THIRD. We make collections on every banking point in North
Carolina at the lowest banking rates; and makes a spec-

ialty of banking and commercial collections.
I'OURTH, We allow a reasonable interest on time deposits; an en-

couragement to thrift and saving.
OFFICERS:

Win. H. S. Hurgwyn, Pres. Sam'l F. Patterson,
National II. ink Fxauiiner l!i:i lll Oen Man Roanoke Mills Co anil Rose

mary M'f' Co

James T. Gooch, Cashier,
Mayor ol Wehhni anil U S ( r

will say, as wemiiu oi mm we
juare meal. 000.

The miser loves money because The stockholders at a recent

l the many things he doesn't have meeting organized by electing tne
L cviiii ii f,ir following gentlemen as a board of
T 1

directors: Major 1 nomas L. Lm-r-

C. M. Cooper, John Patterson,THE man who usually pays his

did of the other candidates; if he
is nominated he shall receive our
warmest support. With such men

in ihe race as Major Neal, Mr.

Hilliard and Captain Jenkins Hal-

ifax is sure to be ably represented
in the I louse. We hear of no ob-

jection to Mr. W. Ii. Daniel for the

Senate.

Iian theotlebis has more money

Atlantic City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Harrison
were called to Franklinton Mon-

day morning, on account of the ac-

cident which befell Mrs. Harrison's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A.

H. Mitchell, in which Mr. Mitchell
was killed and Mrs. Mitchell seri-

ously injured.

Misses Lizzie Stokes, of Bertie,
lone Cates, of Alamance, and Vir- -

at the bride's home on lilm street.
Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock,
Owing to recent bereavements in

the family of Mr. Foster it was a

very quiet, but a pretty home wed-- !
ding-

The parlor and hall decorations
were arranged with exquisite taste,
and there was an improvised chan-

cel, arched over with (lowers and
evergreens and from which swung

11 Vi Ii tin it mA

uin who doesn't.
Dr. S. P. Pierce, B. M. Pugh.

The officers elected are as fol-

lows: H. C. Cooper, president;

John Patterson, Dr.
S. B. Pierce, secretary and ireas- -

urer.

The bridge will be seven feet

a'we the highest water mark ever
made by any freshet in Roanoke

River and ihe work is 10 be com

linn
" ;:.,i: .,fi,.,i ,., ,..!,

I No earthly tax dodger need

)iope to be handed a clear title to

I mansion in the sky.

I Suh:kinti-:ndi:n- t Latham and
Ins excellent corps of teachers did

: work in the graded school.

WHEN a frenzied financier en-

counters a gold-bric- k merchant
riiere is an exchange of winks on

fie sly.

6 11 it UUIII.I , ll i 1 VM II villi IHV.II I. IV.UV.M
1 wo little girls acted as ribbon

ers in the Weldon Graded school,

Slil'i:moi CuliK'l'. Halifax Su-

perior court is in session this week
with Judge Thomas J. Shaw, of
Greensboro, one of the best judges
in North Carolina, presiding, and
Solicitor W. Ii. Daniel, who is the

lots iliviilril :'s follows:
One lot froiilin!; Hi feet on

treet unil runirni! llael; W fe t hetwe, n

pirallel lines, ihis hit lies just liaek of ti e

lot of the s.iiil Mis. Lillie Shaw
One lot lyii at ihe e oner if Fourth

ami Maple Slne's, froniinn 7"i fe I mi
Fi urili st'e. t 1.111I rum iii)i Imek ulmi

mill helHeen puiallel lines 1 '.II

; the r. siileme is on thU lot; one lot

lynij! at the inrner I' Maple ami Fifth
s'lieets fiuntinn ""1 feet on it'i street iintl

lunnii't; haik ulutu Maples reet loll feet

hetween parallel li ies; one lot limiting 7o

leel nil Fifth street mi'l rnnniiu h n k 110

teel;th:s lot lit H just hat' lit' tie lot

now lielonii'.ni; to ' ''ail;
A fit r the hits are oil' red i s ahove set

tint, the properly wi I he i(T. ill us a
whole untl Ihe hols asi'ieni inn I he largest
sum w ill lielepillt tl lo the limit for foil
lirltlalioli.

'I he terms of sale are us f illows
eash, the halallee in iustallilelils

payahle ill six,lwelveallil eifihteetl inontl s

w .'th interest, thetil'elo lie retainetl until
all the piirehase nu nev is paiit

This Ili.i'Jtr.l tlayof May, IIKiiiJ

II'. F. 1HNIFI., Ciuiiiiissii.iiei'.

uiv 111 lit

girls, Misses Willie Foster and

Carrie Rowe. The flower girls
were Misses Willie Blackwell Mus-grov- e

and liva Stainback, who

Don't keep your money lying in your house as
a temptation to thieves, when it will earn you 3

per cent, in our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, and
also be insured against burglars.

pleted in five months. The con-

struction of these bridges means a

have returned to their respective
homes for the vacation. We are
pleased to learn that these young
ladies will all return to take their
same positions in the school at the
opening of the fall term.

equal, if not superior, of any pros
ever came in sprinkling rose leaves Fromwho hasgreat deal to the people of Roanoke ecuiing attorney

handled a State docket, proscutingRapids and the entire county.
I A Connection. By mistake
(he name of Eugene Daniel was
ibmitted from ihe May Honor Roll,

fixih grade. R. H. LATHAM. Ik Bank of knob Rapids ,
Wl'.l.DON GlKLSWlN HONOKS.

The boys and girls of Weldon

dainty baskets.
Captain Foster entered the par-

lor with his best man, Mr. Arthur
Dicks, oF Raleigh, and the bride
was attended by her sister, Miss

Ida Virginia Stainback. Miss Belle
Stainback rendered the wedding

New Hotel at Halifax Open-
ed. Visitors to Halifax Monday
were delighted to find the new ho-

tel at Halifax open for the accom-
modation of the public, and that
Mrs. W. A. Sater. who has earned

I LIST YOUR TAXES. Beginning who go off to college never fail to

ni June 1 4th, 1 will be at the town take a high stand in their classes
iall in Weldon, during the busi- - and they usually capture their

ti less hours of the day, from June share of the prizes.
4th to 30th, inclusive, (Sundays: At the Southern Female College

with his usual able and convincing
power, causing sinners to tremble
and cry out for mercy.

The grand jurors For the term
were drawn as Follows: Louis Froe-lic-

Foreman; li. 11 Bryan, li. L.

Stephenson, F. H. Gregory, W.

H. Clark, A. J. Medlin, J. M.

Browning, W. J. Liles, A. S.

Glasgow, Whit Neville, J.
Powell, Geo. L. Stephenson, R.

D. Medlin. J. H. Tucker, J. H.

UOANOKK UA1MDS, N. V,
- I

march playing Mendelshon's grand a most enviable reputation as a

old favorite as the bridal party en- - hostess, was in charge.

,tered the parlor. Rev. P. N. Slain- - J1 is"le ol the most
hghttul in the State. All ot theiback, lather of the bride, perto.m- -

furnished)m bt,,mMly
ed the ceremony; immediately presenting that air of comfort, ele-aft-

which Captain and Mrs. Fos- - gance and refinement suggestive

I excepted) tor the purpose or taKing commencement, 111 t'eiersiuirg
I Tithe tax lists for Weldon township last week, with contestants for

r and the town of Weldon. medals and prizes front various
OFFIGETrxLS:

WM. II. S. Ill UUWYN, President II. C. COOPEK, 1st Vice President,
JOHN I.. PA TlT.liSON, 'Jntl Vice President DK. S. B. PIKKCK, Cashier.

D. C. 1ULLAUI), Teller.

II DeLeon F. Green,
May 30, 1906. List Taker.

Slates, Miss Mazie Stainback took

the matheniatie medal, the found- - ter left on the Seaboard Air Line ot rest, ease and pleasureClark, J. W. Butts,, J.T. Jenkins,i The dining room is large, well

Sale for Taxes.
I w ill on the 1st Monthly in .Inly, sill

tli-- ftl!ovin: lands iu Hriuklevville tuwn-hip- .

Halifax eotinly. N U, to sat tax

ai d ft si for (lie e.ir IW.V
! lieeea Powell, fl aeles, liullnek tlaet,

lax and eo-- t. I 10

Wyatt .lolmson, llli aeres, "Hell tlaet"
tax anil cost 11 li I

Anuie l.vnell estate, llaerts. l.iuiislturs!
roatl, lax ami eost ll'i.

tiahe P. t lielor, 10 ae es, llurilt Cu.lt,

tax and eosl, tllie
Alini-- Aldritljli', Wacres, l.i.zij Mat-

thews, lax and c st, I ti
Mis KC If I aeies, Kiniliall, lax

anil tsist 1 70
Allie T llanis. ttl aeres, iiai Lizzie

V.tltliews, tax and eost, 1 (II

,1 1. ltrown. lajaeies, IJoyslen, tax ami

anil eost, i Ml

This 4lh day June IIMKI

! .1 T i Dll,
Tax t ollis'tor llrinkleyville township

train for Virginia Beach, where
they will spend a week and will be

at home to their friends, 8 Mc

er's prize, music prize and diplo-- John Robertson,

mas.' Miss Pierce Mus- - Mr. J. L. Arringion was ap- -

grove took the music m:d-- and pointed officer to the grand jury,
received marks of distinction in Judge Shaw's charge to the

1 Littleton College, Littleton,
i N. C, and Louise Cottage, Wil-- 4

loughby Beach, Va., will both be DID YOU
Dowell street, Raleigh, N. C, af- -

lighted and well ventilated, and
Mrs. Sater is serving her guests
with meals that are the equal of
any hotel in North Carolina. The
hotel is a credit to the town, the
county and the Slate and visitors
to Halifax this week are enthusias- -

I'l'IIMAlTOX IKON WORKS,

as to :ti oi.i) si lt l'.F.r,

IMiTr-ltSlU'UU- . VA.
,1 PeeaJ as u,",er, no" her other studies. Miss Susie Zol- - grand jury was in his usual strong ter the 12th.

The bride is a very lovely1 - 1 ' ,lC1'" ,icoftl.r 6,1 liwrks of dislinc.
i' fV , 11 , ....11 Vunl 11 v.Hmb i SAY DRINKS ?and

has
and forceful manner, impressing
all who heard him with his fitness charming young woman andI UMtsc U"L"7 lion in the art department where ' lir in thi'ir nmwp nf the snlt'iuiid

mer work at the College, at Louise for the bench. He is a man of the quite a large circle of relatives and accommodations it alfords.her work was greatly a iniired' by

connissicurs in works o'art. Miss

Lula Stainback, her first year at

proper judicial temperament, able, friends who wish for her much
upriglii, fearless, without bias or happiness. She was the recipient A litHin Woman I'assks Away -- Mis.

I Cottage or at home will be offered

i to 20 young women who make im-- I

mediate application. Address J.
I M. Rhodes, Littleton, N. C.

l'.intliiM Speais, ilf nl Mr 'V. W. ,

tlietlat her home hi re TuimI iv nielit at II
o'elt ek, alter a painful illi, ess of et r.il

you will lind Ihe f
IWell brands of ltye, I

Old Apple Brandy I
AND HPAKK1.1NU WINES,

college, gave some of the seniors prejudice in his composition, and of a beautiful collection of hand-- a

close run for a prize missing by meeting nut justice even hand- - some and costly gifts, attesting in

only half a point, and she "was ed North Carolina needs just a great degree the love and esieem

MANI KAl Tl KI'KS UK

Machinery,
Shafting,Pulleys,

Agricultural
Implements.

Hating bought out Steel & Alexander,

In theiKm III Caiolina,
Halifax county, I SuH'iior Court,in Kino wit Haw mm iwujuillelTl th

Bigmturo

of

specially commended for her such men upon the bench, and it

work. is to he hoped that the Ninth dis- -

Miss Belle
'

Stainback, music 'ci will have the wisdom to

at the college, won golden nominate him by acclamation.
Where,YouAsk?

months; ned 7:teais
Mrs Kpeitis as formerly Miss I'anlliea

Auu Diekens, nf tliiseoiint v, aiitl was hunt

Hear Weltloll, on 1 elil nary 11 h:U. She

had l,eli tttiee liiuliivil ller lilsl 1ms- -
ti.tntl was Marsl all liiekt-- i s, a ptllatit sol-

dier of the Confiileraev, who waskilli'tl ill

battle. Forty veals aro she was iiinrtied

In Mr. V. W. Spears, win suivives tt

inoiiiu his print lo- Mis Sja-ai- was a

in which she is held.
Captain is a well known

Seaboard Air Line conductor and
is held in high esteem by all who
know him.

Among out of town people who
were here to attend the wedding

Card or Thanks. 'c arc re-

quested to state that Mr. and Mrs.

Before S. M. tiaiy, clerk

F. A. llill mi l !or.i ('.ill, his w ife, B. F.

Itiix unil S v.. Mux, Ins ilc, Win K

Conway and Coin A. Conway, bis wile,

John li, ( ooper mid Nettie Pauline
Cooper, his wife, a minor of the age

uf y ears without general testamen-

tary guardian and herein apie.nini
by her duly appoiuti'd next friend, T

founders and niaehinisls, with all patterns
we arc now 'prepared to luinisli parls to

W. D. SMITH'S,niaellillisfoiuierly made by tlietn
D.H. Martin appreciate so much the
love and sympathy of neighbors

opinions and she will return to the
college at the next session.

Other young ladies from near
Weldon and from Northampton
also distinguished themselves at

The criminal docket had no im-

portant cases and was concluded last

nigiit. Today tlit civil calendar
wfll be taken up. Afier brushing

aiv ay a few divorce suits the court
vill eet down to work in earnest

an their ministrations at the bed
W. Fenner, Fx Parte

true I luislian iviiinaii; quit't, unassuming,
Cecilia, Susie and Dora Foster, of ivj, K i.r i,om. ,ui dewuinu the lust
Raleigh; Mr. Arthur Dicks, of yearsolh.r life totliefomfort of those shf

WELDON, - - N.C.

Full line urooerioe always on hand.

side of their little daughter in her
Bate illness and death. It is in the V virtue ot tne powir vesttti in me ny

college.
Unon some of the important civil that deeieeol'8 M. Oaijfc-Cle- ik of the

Sunciior court, in the above emit led ae- -I sad hour of affliction, when the

HYDRAULIC PRESSES ,ud.

PEANUT MACHINERY ,,,.!,

Mill work and castings of all kinds.
Second hand machinery for sale cheap. Call

on ns or w rite f ir what you want

Miss Beatrice Anderson, a sister uits set for trial at the present
ol our esteemed townsmen, Messrs. term ot court.

lovetl Site had lieeu a ineiuher of the

llapti t church fur the ptsl 25 years, uuil

she had a stioug and abiding fiith in Hint

who tliid for, all u.ankiiid It was I It s

l.illli and trust that w ill wait her spirit on

high to the realms nf eternal joy.

Raleigh; Mrs. Marrow, of Pinner's
Point, Va.; Miss Fannie House, of
Thelma; Captain and Mrs. J. S.

Barr, of Kinston; Miss Rose Jef-

feries, of Citronelle, Ala.; Mrs. J.
T. Phillips, of Wilson; Mr. C. D.

House, of Thelma, and others.

(rsum latu Ml Dumnilui3nM v

L. 0. and D. K. Anderson, is a

full graduate of Littleton Female
College, as is also Miss Lottie
Eure, of Halifax, from the same
college.

lion now pending belore hini ina leoii Ilie7
day of May, lSMUi, 1 shall un the first Mon-

day in Ju'y, lUlHi. at the court house iu
Halifax, sell nt public unction, to the high-

est h'dder Foil CASH, the billowing de-

scribed estate lying and being in the coun-

ty of Halifax, State of North Carolina,
Bounded on the North by the

Phelps laud on the East by the 1 nuts of
(), It Mux, on the South by the binds of
11 It. Moore, on tin West by the lands of
J, I, Moore, containing oue hundred and
twenty ucies, more or less. Time of sale
12 M, Tt-i- s the 2 Jutl day of Mnv, lttliG.

heart is bowed in sorrow, tnatsucn
deeds of kindness stand out like
"pictures of silver in apples of
gold

To a Smart Property Owner.
Painting is practical work. Skill wins.

U'h theaaiue with paint making.

You know four Kalians LAM. lliiifil
Mill H gulloua Linseeil Oil makra enough

p tint for a moderate aized houe the Dial

O T I C E
AIN'T GOT HO "HUPED"

MOLES AND HORSES : :N'VIltOJiBVO
H si root) tii n TKr .i kh
The old original OROVF.'.-- I Tasteless Toni-

c- Von know what you are taking. It
is iron and quinine iu tasteless form. No
cure, no pav ftfk; "OUT WILL MEET COMl'KGEOROEC. ORKEN,

Commis-ione-

Notice is hereby given tint I will apply
to the Poard of Commissioners for the
town nl Tillery, and the lloaid of ( otninis-sionei- s

of Hitiifax county, at its regular
meeting on the fust Monday in July, 1WH

for lie use to sell liquors at the sttiro now
tH'ctipitst liy me ami used as saloon, on
rnilrnad street in the town of Tillery,
Halifax county, N f

IF YOU BRING

K CJIIARNTIiRO CllHH KOR PII.K4.

Itcliiim, Kliutl, Hlceilinx or Protrudinii
Pilea. l)iU(!nista refund money it PAO
OIN rMKN Plaits tocure any ease, no mat-

ter ol how loun atantliiiK, in fl to li rlart
Firat, application ivea ease and rest,

If your druggist hasn't it send 60s in
st mips and it will be forwarded p t
said by Paris Medicine Co , Ht Loain, to--

IDE CASH.

Whit's the good of keeping from him
Any pood things you may ee,

That will lilt his load of labor
Like Koeky Mountain Tea

W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N C.

J N lliown. Halifax, N C

DiKDAT Stil.lHKRs' HrMK,-- Mr Pal-- j

laa Hawkius, member of the First Mis- -

souri Cavalry, diet! Monday night nt the
Soldiers' Home in Haleigh.

p tint money can buy bcranm the I. A

M. Zinc hardens the I. & M. White I.fiul

anil makea the 1. A M. Paint wear like
iron.

Buy L. & M. and don't par $1.60 a gal-

lon for Linseed Oil, aa you do iu e

paint, Imt buy oil fresh from the bar-

rel at GO cents, andmit with Ihe LAM.

When Ihe baby tnlka, it is time to give

Jjlollialer'a Koeky Mountain Tea It's the

ivatest meilicine knowu lo loving moth-

ers. It nmkea Ih in eat, sleep and (irow.

:) cents. Tea or Tablets
W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. C.

J. N. Brown, Halifax. N. C

This May '.th, liKW
K P HI HBAUD W. T. PA11KER,

my 24 td

For the House of Representatives
To the voters of Halifix county :

I take this rreins of annoiiucitig myself
a candidate for a iteat iu the House of Kcp- -'

resentatives for Halifax county, subject lo
tlie action of the Oemocratic convention,

ltespeetfully,
j. B.NEAL.

It Is intended for those who nppi in;

Thr more MrC II li tn lTnrte4

States than of any other irikka of pttttini. Uiiiim
account ol their WO limplicity.

M( rtll't MRBO.nerTh Queen o FMWoniJhai
mere ikiw nhrt s thii !tr Uditi' MRai".
ytnr' tuintruiiifniiinutnlieiil com. AO cent.
irnmhrr, ft ccutM Fvci v nobscriber g.U MvLwl

Vro. Subscribe today.
lidy AfBt Wtf4. Hiniomapremii'mior

libera caah cnmoiiiaiwri. Pattarn Cataloguat ol 600

and Praoiium Cataiogua (ahowiM 40a

nlfrc. A.ddiwt THE KcCALL CONw VwIl

Actual cost of LAM about $1.90 per quality, for those gentlemen who ji.jt r a CUBtS HHiki ALL iLii UiLi. LM
M Utilit OUKt byru, Tawics Uei. Ciethorounhly tuatur.d, urn (lid Ifetrtu,!!

Mr. Hawkins was 7(1 years old He was

married some years ago to Minn (trti Ar

j riiigtun, who with three children suivive
bim.

Every man knows what is right

but he is apt to get left just the
same.

liqnor- -I. W. HARPF.H whiskef.
gallon.

Bold by A. R. ZollicoSer, Weldon; Weill
O Tillery, Boaaoke Bapida.I sold Br W SMITH, wkLif i


